
TOGETHER with all thc .ishl!, privilcges, cascncnts and esrires conyeycd to me by thc said Tryon Dcvctoprent Company ald subject to the conditions,

r.skicrions anil reseryations contained i{ rhe tl.ed froo thc said Tryon Develolrtunt Company to me, reference to which is €xpressly made. Tlis mortBag. bcing

giaen to Becure balatrcc ol I)urchase lrice of said property.

TOGETHER with all md sinsular tlle rishts, ncmbers, her.ditamcnts ind appurtemn.cs to the said pr€frises b€tonsins, or in anywise incidet ot apoer

taining.

TO HA AND TO IIOLD thc said lrremiscs unto the said Trion Development' Company, its succcssors and :rssigns forevcr,

And.--... .-do hcteby bin eirs, Executors and Administrators to warrant and forever defend all and singular

the said preuriscs ttnto thc said Tryon J)cvcloprnent its succcssors and assigns, from and again ..--..-----..---.--..--.H eirs,

Executors, Administrators and Assigns, and cvcry person whomsoever lalvfirlly claiming or to clainr thc same or any part

And thc said ntorts.cor asrccs to l,ay rhc said debt or suE of moncy, witl intcrcst thcreon, accordins to thc true intent and Ecanifls of thc siid Dromissory

trotcs, togcrhcr wirh I costs and cxpcrscs rvtich rhe loldcr or holders of rhe said aotes shall incur or be put to, including a reasonable attorney's fee chargeable

to thc alove dcscribed nortBeged p.emiscs, for couecting the same hy demald of attornev o! legal proccedings.

PROVIDED ALWAYS, nevertl,eless, and it is the fuue itrtent and meaf,ins of thc partics to thesc ptcsents, that il the said mortsasor do-.--.-.-....- and shall

wcll ard rruly p.y or causc ro be Daid {nto tl,c aaid holder or holders of said trot.s, the slid debr or sum of mon.y with itrl.rest th.reon, iI ary shau be due,

ac.ordins to the tr(c inrent lnd m.anins of the said promissory notes, the! this d.ed of bargiin and sale shall c€asc, deterEine and be utterlv null ind void; othcF

wisc t'o remain irr full force and virtue.

!Vitn ----....-..in the year of our Lord One Thous-

and Nine Hundred One Ilundred an A //* ---..---year of the

Sor.creignty and Indcpendencc of the United Sta of Am ca.

d, Scaled and Delivered in the presence of Ze 7y, L .(sEAL)

fi"2-<;t
STATE OF

County o

PERSONALLY appeared before n.r
.---.-.....-.--..-.-and made oath tha6*re

saw the within named......-....23----, -G- -,-

D
t and

deed delivcr the within written deed, and thatshe

witnessed the execution thereof.

SWO to before me this +ha 2-t

D. D2.5:

(SEAL)

OF SOUTH CAROLINA, R tsNUNCTATTqIi_OF DO WER

County of...

I hereby certify

until all whom it may concern, that Mrs' wife of the within named

being lrivatety and separarely e*miled by Ec, diit tleclaie that she does fieelr, voluntadlv. end sitfiout atv compulsion' dread or feer ol af,v person or pdsors

whomsoever, rerouncc, release, and Ioreve! relitrquish nnro rhe withir named Tryon Dev€loDoelt companv, its successors atrd assigns, all hcr interest and estate.

andalsoallhe!rightatrtlclaimofdowe'of'inoftoallasdsingulartheDreniscswithinmentionedandreleased.

GIVEN under mY hand and seal rhiq

(sEAL)

Notary

Reco
TL ............rez.d^, a,. 8...;..a= e...-.....o'clock-. .............4..,...-.*.

ln


